
Visit to Arctic SnowHotel
Period: weekdays 20th December 2015 – 31st March 2016, 
 weekends agreed separately 

TimeTable: collection from town centre 
 accommodation establishments at 4:15 – 4:30 p.m. 
 returning at 6:30 - 6:45 p.m. 

Arctic SnowHotel is an entire winter wonderland, a lifetime  
experience destination that provides the opportunity to explore  
ice and snow structures, spectacular ice sculptures and arctic  
specialities, such as the snow sauna. During your memorable visit, 
the guide will tell you about the construction, operation and special 
features of the SnowHotel. The visit includes  
a guided tour of SnowHotel, hot berry juice and biscuits.  
At the end of the tour, why not order a shot from the ice bar, 
served in a glass made from ice.

    Snow Sauna
Period:  weekdays 30th December 2015 – 31st March 2016, 

 weekends agreed separately

TimeTable:    collection from town centre 
 accommodation establishments  

 at 4:15 – 4:30 p.m.  
 returning at 8:30 – 8:45 p.m.

Arctic SnowHotel is an entire winter wonderland, a 
lifetime experience destination that provides the 
opportunity to explore ice and snow structures, 
spectacular ice sculptures and arctic specialities, 
such as the snow sauna. During your memorable 
visit, the guide will tell you about the construction, 

operation and special features of the SnowHotel. 
The guide will tell you all about the snow sauna 

and show you how to get the best steam.  An 
extreme experience beyond compare! 

Price includes towels and instruction on 
how to use the snow sauna.

oPTioN: In connection with the  
sauna is a large outdoor 

hot tub, where you can sit 
and enjoy  watching the 

Northern Lights and ex-
otic Lapland at it’s best. 

Price: +15 € / person

Weekly programme 
for winter 2015-2016

The weekly programmes include transportation from the Rovaniemi town 
centre and back. Bookings should always be checked in advance.  

The minimum number of participants for programmes is two persons.

Lehtoahontie 27, 97220 Sinettä
info@arcticsnowhotel.fi  ·  www.arcticsnowhotel.fi

+358 40 845 3774, +358 400 284 409

PrIce:75 €
/PerSoN

PrIce:40 €
/PerSoN



Experience the Aurora Borealis 
at Arctic SnowHotel
with dinner
Period: 20th December 2015 – 31st March 2016 

TimeTable:  collection from town centre 
 accommodation establishments at 7 p.m.
 returning at 12 midnight

The excursion takes us to the Arctic SnowHotel in Lehtojärvi, a place with 
excellent opportunity to view spectacular Northern Lights. During your 
memorable visit, the guide will tell you about the construction, operation and 
special features of the SnowHotel. After the tour of the SnowHotel, it is time 
for an atmosphere-rich dinner in a warm Lappish tepee. 

During the excursion it is possible to see the Northern Lights dancing around 
the starry skies.

menu:

Creamy wild mushroom soup with SnowHotel’s own croutons

Salmon glow-fried by the open fire, served with 
baked potato, tartar sauce and coleslaw

Oven-baked apple delight, with a touch of 
syrup and served with vanilla sauce.

Meat and vegetarian options for  
main course are also available.  
(Please book in advance.)

Experience the Aurora Borealis 
at Arctic SnowHotel
Period: 20th December 2015 – 31st March 2016

TimeTable:  collection from town centre 
 accommodation establishments at 9 p.m. 
 returning at 12 midnight

The excursion takes us to Lehtojärvi, a place with excellent opportunity to view 
spectacular Northern Lights. Lehtojärvi also has the Arctic SnowHotel, which is a 
winter wonderland entirety, a lifetime experience destination, set in the heart of 
the beautiful and tranquil Lappish nature. The place for watching the North-
ern Lights is a warm Lappish tepee, where you can savour coffee, tea and fry 
some sausages on the open fire. Here, you can exploreice and snow structures, 
spectacular ice sculptures and see arctic speciali-
ties, such as the snow sauna. During your 
memorable visit, the guide will tell you 
about  the Northern Lights, as well as 
the construction, operation and special 
features of the SnowHotel. 

This excursion always offers 
plenty to see and film!

Dinner in the Ice Restaurant
Period:  20th December 2015 – 31st March 2016,

TimeTable:  collection from town centre 
 accommodation establishments at 4:15 – 4:30 p.m. 
 returning at 8:30 – 8:45 p.m.

The Ice Restaurant built of snow and ice provides a unique setting for an unfor-
gettable dinner; serving up hot Lappish delicacies savoured around ice tables. 
Before dinner, the guide will tell you about the construction, operation and 
special features of the SnowHotel during the memorable guided tour. 

Culinary enjoyment commences with a rich tomato soup served with fresh 
French bread and is finished off with the delicious lingonberry chocolate tartlet, 
which in line with the theme, is served on a magnificent ice platter. We guaran-
tee it tastes as good as it looks! 

STarTer
Rich tomato soup with cress oil and crusty baguette

main courSe oPTionS
•  Mouthwatering roasted elk served with velvety smooth parsnip purée and  
    roasted root vegetables flavoured with lappish honey and accompanied with  
    bay leaf sauce

•  Braised Arctic Ocean salmon, sour cream potatoes and horseradish  
    flavoured vegetables

•  Chicken breast encrusted in pesto, rice pilaf and vegetables in blue  
    cheese sauce

•  Juicy vegetable “rösti” served with velvety parsnip purée and horseradish  
    flauvored vegetables accompinied with béarnaise sauce

deSSerT
Milk chocolate lingonberry tartelette

Please inform us your main course choice 
at the time of booking.

Child discount -30%

PrIce:89 €
/PerSoN

PrIce:59 €
/PerSoN

PrIce:89 €
/PerSoN


